
NATIONAL WALKING MONTH 2024 

MEDIA PACK



Hello, 
 
Living Streets’ National Walking Month is back this May. Throughout the
month, we’ll be asking people to #Try20 and fit 20 minutes of walking
into their day. This year, we're inviting you to discover the
#MagicOfWalking and celebrate the many health and happiness benefits
of walking and wheeling.

We would really love your support to help us promote the campaign.
Below are some suggested social media posts. 

We’re supporting @LivingStreets’ #NationalWalkingMonth this May!
Download their #Try20 checklist and see how many tips you can tick
off. livingstreets.org.uk/nwm

Discover the #MagicOfWalking and feel the health benefits of a 20-
minute walk or wheel – it’s also a great way to boost your mood.
#Try20 this May for @LivingStreets’ #NationalWalkingMonth!

Did you know that a 20-minute walk can reduce the risk of
preventable health conditions, including certain cancers, depression,
heart disease and Type 2 diabetes? #Try20 for @LivingStreets’
#NationalWalkingMonth this May. livingstreets.org.uk/nwm

You can download images to accompany the posts via this Smugmug
link (password: nwm24)There are posters and a #Try20 checklist
available to download from the National Walking Month page on our
website. 

Across the month, we will use the hashtags #NationalWalkingMonth,
#Try20, #MagicOfWalking. We will also be releasing new polling data
showing attitudes to walking and launching a prize draw. 

May also sees the return of Walk to School Week (20-24 May) when we
celebrate the health and social benefits associated with walking to
school. 

We have thousands of pupils joining us across England, Scotland and
Wales to take part in the Magic of Walking challenge. 

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/get-involved/national-walking-month/
https://livingstreets.smugmug.com/Press-images/n-9x6GPL/National-Walking-Month
https://livingstreets.smugmug.com/Press-images/n-9x6GPL/National-Walking-Month
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/get-involved/national-walking-month/
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/walk-to-school/primary-schools/walk-to-school-week/


Below are some suggested social media posts. You can download
images to accompany the posts via this Smugmug link (password:
wtsw24).

We’re getting ready for @LivingStreets’ #WalkToSchoolWeek (20-
24 May). Enjoy the fun and freedom of a walk to school!
livingstreets.org.uk/wtsw

We’re celebrating the #MagicOfWalking during @LivingStreets’
#WalkToSchoolWeek. Try walking or wheeling to school and feel
the difference it makes to your health and happiness!
livingstreets.org.uk/wtsw

Why not swap the school run for a school walk? Join us as we take
part in @LivingStreets’ #WalkToSchoolWeek
livingstreets.org.uk/wtsw

If you have any questions, please do get in touch by emailing
commsteam@livingstreets.org.uk.

Thank you for your support – and happy walking!

https://livingstreets.smugmug.com/Press-images/WalktoSchool/n-C5G2WW
mailto:commsteam@livingstreets.org.uk


SOCIAL MEDIA SHAREABLES

HERE ARE SOME SOCIAL MEDIA SHAREABLES, PLEASE CLICK THE LINKS
BELOW THE IMAGES TO DOWNLOAD THE FORMAT YOU NEED.

X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  

X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  

X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  

X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/ze1p0o4d/nwm-shareable-v1.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/wp0pdjuv/nwm-shareable-v1-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/u2amtooa/nwm-shareable-v1-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/g3agda51/nwm-shareable-v8.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/mfdc1kit/nwm-shareable-v8-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/2nuheof0/nwm-shareable-v8-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/e5qjhcpg/nwm-shareable-v3.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/hihpjhjn/nwm-shareable-v3-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/lgzgmtre/nwm-shareable-v3-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/jltm0cyj/nwm-shareable-v2.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/i1vdnc50/nwm-shareable-v2-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/eysf23ji/nwm-shareable-v2-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/igpjbr55/nwm-shareable-v4.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/00bfo54l/nwm-shareable-v4-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/00bfo54l/nwm-shareable-v4-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/wjepr24b/nwm-shareable-v4-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/x2llpols/nwm-shareable-v5.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/p5nhz13d/nwm-shareable-v5-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/cewesdj5/nwm-shareable-v5-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/nd5e3vlm/nwm-shareable-v6.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/qz4cuydc/nwm-shareable-v6-fb.png
https://livingstreets.org.uk/media/y15jqb0o/nwm-shareable-v6-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/ie0lgcta/nwm-shareable-v7.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/n40lftnt/nwm-shareable-v7-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/yvno23mk/nwm-shareable-v7-ig.png


WALK TO SCHOOL WEEK

X (TWITTER) |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  X (TWITTER)  |  FACEBOOK  |  INSTAGRAM  
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TRY 20

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/ihpjlk1h/wtsw-1-tw.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/g3sgll4k/wtsw-1-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/yoflt1um/wtsw-1-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/stbhy5j0/wtsw-2-tw.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/w5negej3/wtsw-2-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/ufjj0qpd/wtsw-2-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/c03dx40h/wtsw-3-tw.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/hfyffzcv/wtsw-3-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/1kudknj4/wtsw-3-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/3cwkm32e/try20-1-tw.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/edplmivz/try20-1-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/he1jt3tl/try20-1-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/nonemm1a/try20-2-tw.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/s4wh4lct/try20-2-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/mfwpnvfw/try20-2-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/tuanofhk/try20-3-tw.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/mrcgootl/try20-3-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/4edpy4gg/try20-3-ig.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/3x0dyydy/try20-4-tw.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/yceh45jp/try20-4-fb.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/5hghxzo2/try20-4-ig.png


POSTERS

A4 PRINT POSTER - ENGLISH

A4 PRINT POSTER - WELSH

DIGITAL POSTER - ENGLISH

DIGITAL POSTER - WELSH

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/pxvduolw/walk-or-wheel-poster-a4-english.pdf
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/clzewdso/walk-or-wheel-poster-a4-welsh.pdf
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/tsxbkir3/walk-or-wheel-poster-twitter.png
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/e0ac5yhl/walk-or-wheel-poster-welsh-twitter.png

